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COAL PRICES DROP

$1.50

PER TON

Somewhere in trance, Juno 28.
Thousands of American's ghtin,; me:i
run.
ready to take thcii
are
placea in'the trenches beside Keai. Hied campaigners of the allien.
The
American forces will be an independent unit,
with the
It is suggested the Americana might le placed as n connecting link between the French and Brit-tisarmies, but the exigencies of the
Bmpngns will decide that.

Washington, U. C, June 28. Tlte
immediate general reduction of one
dollar to one dollar and half per ton
in the price of coal at the mines was
agreed on by representatives of coal
operators. This reduction is expected
to be followed by atill further decreases m price after InVMtlflStini
into the cost of minim coal and Itl
produces. It is pprobable the govern-men- t
will be (riven a still lowei price
than that given the gencial public.
Hundred! of millions of dollars vill
G. v Moon reports his children ill be
saved the American people tin j
with meuak'K.
this decision.
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Hy Associated

SAM'S

IN THICK OF FI6HT

U.

JUNE

OR TRENCHES

FRANCE TO

THE

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

interest.

can do the same thing. Ask us how

Press.
Washington. I' ,('., June 2. I'mi.
FEDERAL CONTROL
(toleration of the food control bill aa
amended to include new prohibition
sections was begun in the senait on
OF WHEAT ALLOWS
the original bill which was laid aaida
on ft'evount of the revised dnift which
tilted the prohibition question
NO
which promised to be spectcular and
commence a probably long struggle
By Associated Pre
Chicago, .Iiiip it The government Somo senators told the leaders they
plans for food contdhl include abso- never would permit the bill to DBM
lute control of tlie wheat trade ir ail containing bono dry provisions, units commeici.il BOpOetB, says the st.'i less the new cloture rule was invoke
mm by President Qritin of the beard to forco it.
of trade.
There can be no ipecula-turBy Associated I'ress.
in it.
Washington, 1). C, June 28. The
industrial workers of the world are
CANADIANS CONTINUE TO
charged with working with Qarman
agents
.ii tha mine Hilda of tha eteet
ADVANCE ON LENS
to stir up itrike among tne Germans
laid
and Auatriam In carmpoodm
Hv Associated I'ress.
doraArmy
Candian
Headquarter!, in before tha unite by Thomas
France. June JK. I nder the protect- do
Particular! reference is made to
ing concentration of artillery (ire the str.kes n Arizona. Thomas charges it
Candian troops itonBod and captured is a lii i'iiian ennsp If
to nipple tha
the Qonnan front line before Avion, industries of the it
I IUOUI b of Lens.

SPECULATION

I

YOUNG LADY
ON
I

MURDERED

WAY TO SEE FRIENO

By Associated

I'rrss.

Sioux City. June 28. The murder
of Mis
twenty two
Thecta (ierke,
years of age of Woosoekett, South
Dakota, who was shot am! killed last
night, by .in unknown person whil
'hp home of a friend whom sh
inn
visiting. The mire police force.
ore working on the case.
I'ress.
I).
28,
C., June
Washington,
"solution calling on the federal trade
ulllinl Ion to inform the senate why
lit hi! not ordarad news print manufacture to to desist from illegal pftc
tici and exhoibitant charges waa a
doBted bjf the senate.
Hv Associated

--

Mrs. Walter Ralph, who baa, been
Saturday night ll somo im- proved toiay.
ill lince

By Associated

Press.
Waahbifrton, l c. Jnni
Am
encan federation of labor declined to
participate in the Tit. i national conference of trade uniom called by the
recent Sto kholm
nnfmoiHiO!
to
meet on September lTt.li in S.tzer
land.

The First
National
Bank
"SKcniri'Y
st"
Kilt

Man's Standing and Credit

A

IiIn bank
the buaneM world is nteMtired l
IjoV
yovr
latcraata
u care lor aitd urd
account
w i
enlciency and ood hanliinil nbatkoda nl Miri
eationai 'rodM is worth more than ull."
In

Had that the said pretest be and the
MUM hereby is denied by the board, li'ourd of county c imnnss onera of
County. Xw Mexico, met as a
board spent the day examining
BANK OF
of equalliatiop with the
r
and approvint; tax renditions and
Wdy county as required by
PROCEEDINGS
same with the consent of the""
pnrsuant to adournment had
'property owneis who auiM'ured in
HE IT RRMKMHHRKD, That on 'vcraori for the purpose of adjusting yesterday.
By
ssoclatccl Press.
day.
Present and pri idinj as then.
Ihii Sth day of Jun, A. I). 11117. the (their tax rendition and adjourned
Waihintton, 1). Co June SB. Cojo
Present ami preeMlag as then.
The board spent the day BXamin- ofl1" tomorrow, June tith, lt17, at
of cointy commissions
hundred oneratOFIi
TK hianl anenl tin. dnv BKiminnu Ismnea of four
and approving the tax renditions
mfl
m.
o'clock
a.
K Idy county
No Mexico, net as r
lippr(iv,ni, Ul(. tax rendiUoiM and represenUng ail coal producing states
ad adjustin
L. A. BWIOART, Chairman.
iame with the eonaent adiustniL' same with the COMint ol look uuick action toward
lowering
board of o.u.ciuation with the iti.es I
Of the property I WIMfl who appear-propirt- y
Attest:
Off of Bddy count) as require
'y law
0WMra wlo appeared In .local prices by adopting a resolution
ed in person 'or
A. K. O'QUINN, Clerk
porpoie of ad-- : ()rr. n t()r
pro-at which mcctinir the follOWin
purpoit r adjuiting auihoriiins 'heir committee! to B
Ht-tux
their
teioition
REM
KM
BE
it
Kl
That on
reedinim were had:
' IT
their tax rendition.
assent to such maximum p. ires for
here. of ore
this C.th day of June, A. D. 1917, the! Mr s'"tl
n hoard cars a. mine- - h)
Preirtnt:
Whereupon the board "f iqualixa coal fit
board of county commissioner
of Kd- - OH the rth day of June, appeared in Ltion adjourned
named by
L A. SwiBirt. rhaiiman.
various district- - as may
h.i nr.. in the secretary of the interior, federal
C E. Mann,
from dis- sly County, New Mexico, met as a P rson and made his oral protest.
L. A. BW id ART,
, board of equalization with the assess- - now comes before the hoard and 1ei
of 'i i
t,,.st
trict No. 2.
trade commission and count
A K O'QUINN, Clerk.
Roy S. Waller, assesor.
ior of Kddy county as required by law, the written protest Of the Pecos Wagional coal producti committee, The
pursuant to adjournment had yester- - ter Users' Association on behalf of
J. T. Cooper, deputy sheriff
plan agreed on call for announee- each and every one of i's shnrehoiu
W, t
r. i PROGR M.
jav.
county
r air ami
clerk
A. It. CQamn,
men! later of t. ntative
Uri or representing' the land own. ml To be held at the Methodist church it.. s, m ,." pri CM baaat on gugntea- Present and nresidinir as then.
i
Absent
.
Project. Cn;tc," on Tuesdayev evening, July Ird at ,j
(q
ne. i.vu
The board spent the day listening under the (aii.-ba-d
W. T. Matkms. commissioner from,
from
e:on
o'clock.
!to the various comtilaints and exam- - States Reclamation Service against
'T
diitrict No. S.
July Aral
Bong by Union.
represented 0)0 lining the tax renditions as prescnto.1 the aasessment of any real property
Mr. Scott Btfer
(under the Carlsbad Project which is
. , .
Prayer, Rev. D. r. s. liard
Press
it.
Sy Associated
by the
hidd
by
Inow
lien
a
A, 'dress. "Patriotism Ir Action"
covered
un
adjourned
Whereupon the hoard
Baker. OrefOn. June JR The l vn
before the board and made
United Statu BOVeAimant and pro- lira
Solo. "Doe! it I'avt" !!
of Rock Creek waa pratoticaUy wiped
a protest agninst the board of coun til tomorrow, June 7th, 11117, at nine
testing against the board's method of I .Haumhnch.
way hen the fifty foot ilam at Kill
ty commissioners levying any taxes
the ,ttnU
,i"triU' '"
Whv We Wear thl Whit.' ltd. bon" amacUe lake broke.
L. A. SW1CAKT, Chairman. iMeMin
loft
Residents
gainst the land under the United
be-any
penalties
1
proteitiiu' a8init
rlauda ri ht.
to high
hurrying
are
and
homes
their
States Reclamation Service under the Attest:
"
ing added la any event to the lands
Wn,t, Itil.l
oWh- - , .....
A. R. O'QUINN. ClerV.
It being the opinground. Communication cut ind loss
Cnrlshad Project.
under the t'urlsbad
asseaied
M
Itodden
iJJ.u
BE IT REMEMBERED, That on until the litigation in the courts oj
ion of the board that the protest was
of life unknon.
Song Congregation,
not well taken, it was moved and cai- - this 7th diy of June, A. I). 1917, the settlement.
Number by Hoy Scouts.
Mrs. M. I.. Davis as called to Cot.
The board having received the writ-Clover
by
Solo, "Victory",
do Springs, Colorado, by a mesiiiue
ten opimun of the district attorney
D Hackley.
,.,
,,.
,ii,
.....i .........
saying her sister was very ill. The
Address- - Judge Ciantha.n
moved and carried that the
tor was here one whiter and made
es,
it
wis
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
Song "America"
Mrs. Tav' left
;.n extended visit
slid protest be and the name hereby
Benediction Rev. Bell.
tag) night.
is overruled by thii bmrd.
Whereupon the hoard of equaliia- adjourned until tomorrow, June
tion
BY USING A

COMMISSIONERS
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KEEP COOL

Hth,

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

1917

L,

A

SWItiART,

KRESO DIP NO. I

Chairman,

Attest:
O'QUINN, Clerk.
A.
HE IT RKMKMHKKKI), That on
Hhia hth day of June, A. D 1t17, the
board of county commissioners of Eddy county, New Mexico, met as
iboaid of equalixatioh, with the assess
Or of Bddy county as required by law,
pursuant to adjournment i had yeiter- -

LOW A I ,L

R.

ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

-

R. M. THORNE

I

LIVE STOCK.

Kills lice, wall nnd

t stork. lji i'holcru and other liHtHa of lir
DRUG STORE
eORNER
THE
STORE
topt

NYAL QUALITY

THE EVENING
No.

TL&veningCurrent

Entered
April 10,

ai

1917,

i

Reserve District No. 11
OF THE CO NI'ITION OF THE

20
Is the number to call

rkso ncM

when you want

AT CARLSRAD
In tne State of New Mexico, at the close of business on June 20. Lfcf,

$255345Jii

and discounts
U. S. bond- - deposited to secure circulation
(par
value)
...
Rond other than V, S. bonds pledged to secure postal saving deposita
Total bonds, securities, etc
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub- -

second-clas- s
matter
at the poit office at

Carlahad, New Mexico under the Act
f March 3, 187H" Published daily.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

scription)
Furniture and Fixtures

OUR FLAG

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

12,500.00

and

6,000.00
6,000.00

PROMPT SERVICK
We Soli floods That DON'T COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

1300.00
4,000.00

due from approved reserve agents in
New York. Chicago, and St. I.oui
$20527.38
Ntt amount due from approved reserve agents in
other reserve cities
... 107..'U8.2f
LtTtMMI
Net amount due from banks and bankers
94.703.ti4
OUltr checks on banks in the samecity or town as
report inir bank
wuisiue cnecks anil othc. cash items
15.81
Fractional currency, nickels and cent:,
12.15
27.06
Notes of other national hanks
2,600.00
UwfHl reserve in vault and with
Re
Federal
serve Hunk
47,457.41
I.
m
t
v. ss,
"unci wun tf
Iicasur.r and due
from U.
Treasurer
Net amount

'

THE BASEBALL

NEWS

'

1

TOTAL

IMl.88s.9a

U VRII.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
The cemetery
yesterday
meeting
Undivided piolits
was nut vary well attended
Indnndl
current expenses, interest and wuxcs paid
that lias btM the MM for u long Circulating
notes outstanding
lime. Those who were, present, how- Net
amount
due to banks and bankers,
ever, had a veiy interest inn meeting.
Plans were made for a meeting Sat- Individual deposits subject to check
urday afternoon at 8:80
the Thorne Certificates of deposit due in lesa thu n N days
Furniture store. The ladies Mt pre Cashier's checks outstanding;
paring for an ice cream fete to ben'"1"1 demand deposit subjec to R. erve,
given on the court hoUM lawn July Certificates of deposit
4th. I ome out and lielp them, comr Total of time deposits subject to K ..erve
out to the meeting Snturduy and rcg-- postal savings deposits
..
ister your objections, if you have .Total of U. S. deposita not subject to Reserve
prasent management. At
By.
any rate come out!
TOTAL
-

50.000 00
10,000.09

IMMJ1
6,171.98

I

K

KKS

OF FORMER

DAYS

.

85.15

d

:i2:t,:)79.0:t

grub-stake-

15,046.2:1
90.00
8:19.415.26
141.198.75
141.198.75
2.17:1.48
2,178.48

WsMsM

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:
t, J. N. Livingston, Cashier of the above-name-

7,460.29

12.500.0t

1

$562,882.9:1

bank, do solemnly
Few Reason. Why
Mr.
Nasby swear that the above ststemcnt is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
J. N. LIVINGSTON, Cashier.
Couldn't light
Writing under date of August 6,
BuMuTlbtd. and sworn to before
Correct Attest:
1M2, PatroUum V. Nasby
voiced me this 2Hth day of June, 1917.
E. HENDRICKS,
opinion of the Lincoln draft in the
CARL II. LIVINGSTON,
JESSIE JOHNSON,
following fashion:
My commission expires Septem
J. A. MAY.
Directors.
N "I see in the papers Inst night goN bar II. 1920
eminent hts InstitoOtad a darft and
that in a few weeks sum hundreds uv
Rahhal was brought from Roswell,
( ASH SJ'ORF. CLOSED.
thousands uv peccable citizens will be
thin afternoon charged with passing
dragged to the tented Held. I know
The cash store operated by Joe worthless checks.
not what others may do. Iiut SI for Kahhul was closed Monday and Mr.
i
Hie, I can't go. Upon a rigid
Rahhal went to Roswell saying he
MUSTANG
WILD
FLESH.
tin
uv my li..ikle man
The store was
would return shortly.
it wood be wus not madnis foi me to Lasnsd by the clerks and an ugent of Strang Meats Can Now
tUuffM In
Portland, Or.
undertake a camp. inc. town.
holesale house who claimed some
Portland, Ore. Jackass, mule, don
"I'm bald heailed, and hav bin ob- of the goods and moved them. The
N
key. burnt and horse meat may now te
liged t wear a wig these 22 years
con
The
sold In Portland meat market.
Swift company, the big parking
'.'I have dandruff in wal scanty hair Lam
a quantity of goods ami city eouueii baa adopted sn ordlnsure
attached
still hangs round my venerable tem- other creditors then ran attachments. providing for Hie regulation of their
ssle.
ples.
It is said, however, that there are
The meat must bo plainly labeled
"I have a krouic katarr.
many rediois the total ItMWHM with letters at leaat one Inch high and
l have lost, since Stanton's order
ted by Ihe regular neat
wir. must U
Into the thousands.
Tunning
Inspectors of Ihe city
to drttft, the use uv wun eye entirely
As adopted the ordlnauee says Hol
In the
and hev kronie inllninnia.-hc- n
I. In Hud lilllv anil Maud liefore Ixdnu
other.
1
H"M (
housewife must undergo
C
l
Hie
"My teeth is all unsound, my palbt
ihoroush Inspection and be labeled
"horse," "mule," "goat" or "Jackass."
ain't eggsactly rita, and I have had
ss the ease may be.
bronkertie 91 years last Joon. At
The Mrxt horse meat market baa been
present l.bev a koff, the paroxims uv
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
opened, and the first shipment of twen
Ask Your Neighbor
ty two wild range mustsngs, rounded
which is friteful lolichold.
im hv Indians In eastern Oregon, haan short wind-a"I'm
MM received, with more to follow If,
and hev allui hed pains in my back
the demand Is sufficient. The hutcuer
and sides
says he la sble to cut meat prices In
Slid bis unptataMI for horas flesh
"I'm afflicted with verrykose vanes,
range from 4 cent a pound for soup
on wun leg and a
hev" a
cuts to U eeuls for T hone steaks.
favor aora on the uther; also wun les
I
hanis shorter than tolher. though
Msny Blossoms on Twig.
dle It so expert that nobody ever
Topoks. Ksu. If sll tbe twigs on an
it.
apple tnv on the farm of George II.
Krelder, near Lyndon, had as many
"I have korii and honyons on both
blossoms as one twig bad, and. If every i
from
me
feet, wich wood prevent
tiloasoiu Itecame an apple, the tree
marehin.
would have supplied an apple a day for
savers I thousand persons. The "fresk
"I don't suppose that my political
twig" ban put forth half a doses blua
opinions, which are against the pros- 160
Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad sums instead of the customary una.
unronstiloosnnei We
um
UV this
year
part
aid
ail
stars
ss
lake
Krelder declare it s "freak of nature"
rj aal we soon wwuum payssaat
and etatsa that hi all his esperleuca as
be
doubt,
no
I
will,
make
a fruit raiser he never before saw so
MJlt to
tauy Moaaoaia on a twig.
WILL PVUDY
d

A

V

eggsam-umsbun1

IdlAt1 VRI
arlr JCvrU
fT Vldl

Stove
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holler-cheste-

white-swell-
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(By Laurence Lockney.)
CHURCH
He never heard of Waterloo,
Nor Bonaparte's last stand;
METHODIST CHURCH.
He never heard of Franklin's kite,
Sundsy school 9:40 a. m.
Nor Hannibal's command.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
'He never heard of Arthur's court,
.1
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Nor Ivanhoc, brave knight.
Preaching Service 8 p.m.
He never heard of Nero's spree
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
One balmy summer's night.
When he. with malice in his heart,
CALENDAR
AT
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Burnt up the burg of Rome;
Sunday. A. M.
But he knows well when Tyrus Cobb
Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
Stole second, third and home.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 to
He never heard of Captain Smith.
8:30.
Nor Pocahontas' fame.
Junior B. Y. P U 8:30 to 4:S0.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Nor when Leumler swam the creek
Presching, 8 to 9.
To see his bright-eyedame.
Wednesday P. M.
He knows not of the Spanish queen,
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thursday.
C. Columbus,
Who
Women's Auxiliary meets ThursAnd helped him and the U. S. A.
days in each month at tha church.
Friday.
With pyrotechnic bombast;
Choir practice in the evening.
But he can tell you off the reel,
With ready tongue ami wit,
ST. EDWARDS CHURCR.
How Matty let Chicago down
Services everv Sundav at 7 a. m
Low mass and English sermon.
Without a single hit.
High Mass and English sermon at
9 a. m.
He knows not of the fateful day
Whe mighty Caesar fell;
SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
He never read of Paul Revere,
.subjects at the Christian Church
Nor heard of William Tell;
Church. Sunday, July 1st.
He never heard of Gettysburg,
Morning
"Food Conservation."
Bull
run,
Of Shiloh and
Night "The Cost of Discipteship."
Delaware
Nor how the
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Was crossed by Washington;
Communion and preaching service
But he can tell you in u flash.
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. B. 3:30 p. m.
As bis history repeats.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
How Johnson shut the Yankees out
Prayei meeting V ednesday 7:30 p.
For three successive heats.
01.
A cordial welcome to alL
D. P. SELLARDS.
Pastor
HOW RECRUIT GAINED
(EPISCOPAL).
GRACE CHURCH
Lord's Day Services:
ONE INCH A MYSTERY
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
st 11 a. m
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
s. m.. on all other Lord's Days.
Feeding and Gymnastic Exercises
F. W PRATT. Vbjar.
ReachIn
This
Aided
Private

625 00

til, At

JUNE M, 11 r.

THE NATIONAL BANK of CARLSBAD

REPORT

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
rUIRHCKIPTION RATES.
"'.(Mi
One year in advance
8.00
Six monthi in advance
60
One month in advance
05
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d

ing Minimum Weight.

All the Latest Fiction

Milwaukee, Wis. - Human JagodafcV
ski recently tendered his service to
this country s s private In ('ouitiiy
K, First Wlwousln Infantry. He weigh- ed 11.1 ikiuuiIs. One hiindrisl anil twen- ty pound- - is the minimum weight under he roKulalions. Hut they passad
him on to the man with the tape mens-urami he registered exactly live feet
Here
three and HlIM QlllllSI Inches.
he was shy again, three iuarters of an

Thr Dark Star.

Jerry.

Hindi--

INmmchsiOII.

.

( intlon-ll-

.lont. i'ho L'd.nl in
anl many

n

I'nder-slaiulint-

othn.

i

Inch.
One week waa allowed hliu in which
to make gmsl. slid there'- - no use in

R.

ft

j

"How was

it

done?" Corporal J. He

sbog of Company K was ssked.

"Feeding and gymnastic exercises,"
was the reply.
No furtbr luqulry was msds with
regard to the feeding, hecsuse there
Isn't anything heroic ghoul gastronomic
contents, but soma Informaenduraui-tion wss earnestly solicited about tha
stretching process. All tha corporal
would vouchsafe In that regard was
that Rom so waa rolled around an tha
armory loor until tha additions I Inch
waa taassd out of hiss."

9

PHONE
:

SERVICE

w.-e-

Inch

DICK

DRUGGIST

'HONE

wltniioidlng tne sturv any longer tie. i
ade g.asl.
was a
pled a
Private
week after his sppllcuflon
He weigh-two- .
ed 180 Potwda, and lie measured tire
four snd s quarter Indie. During
he put on live pounds in
he
weight. and he strctclusl exactly anl
.

.

3

FOR

t.

ALL

THE EVENING

CURRENT.

Dolph Shattuck Ml for hi. home
in Dor Canyon lait evening aecomp- I
LOCAL
anied by Fred Montgomery, and Tom
Tom was smiling
an
V"
"
."',7
Will Ramut. who came from
!
ueen mii.i Hi
.
"
,u nc
of the week is vi, m
fomla the
.l" me nincn. Me had hi cattle in the
. .
.
mpi.
U,
A.
Fleming,
,
Kiiwr.
at
.

NEWS

T

Cl.

rt

...
oi tne

Hi's- -

THURSDAY

II7.

M. Cunningham

Arteaia,

f!

PICTURES

miinunir.
MAM

.

aT. .

COMPANY B

-

watering
ranch for the past sixty daya or

.

Sft,

came down from
Tuesday and report
some
(rain in spot up that way. He was
tending the sale and no doubt invest
f'W d0""r, "' choice
J
ien ior the plains country Wednesday

more, and as soon as the rain would,
Bw urani, one
ranch
y
country over,
"
from Mia Point of the Guada- I
a
l
I.
0
t .. iL.
pe mountain
was in town yester- went
to
hand
down
drive
the
cattle
jgjy
home. The rain which wa accom-,w- .
The firm of Jojroe-P- i uit Co., have p,ni'd b' " hp"ry h,il torm fllIed "
a number
of export
busy helping !numbr of Unk in iu courae "d that
memnir 1Blcr nePe1 tne grass
them thii week taking invoice. Mr.
.
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tin yesterday
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See Them At, Ray's Photo Studio
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Turn oat, all work promptly

Here is a shining ex- .
1
wn"1 " nonw m"n
ln
hi- - home town and tOl umitiity.
He
orn ri.'ht herr ar -- . t Mil in
the "ttle vi,ll,? "nd thrived
n I
prospered until now. he is a leadin

m

v

I

m

buying of supplies and equipment la
which notable economica are expected through centralization.
Of the
county hoards just appointed (wo
members are, to aerve two years and
two for four years, and in future the
district judges will name two director
every two yeara, for four year terms,
thus providing a continuing board
with two experienced member always
in serviie
...... Th.. ..,.. o -i.iii nunrrin
temlent il the fifth member and is as.
officio chairman of the board
The members of the board
for
Kddy county are:
v
A. J'oore, county
aup"rinten- dent.
Mcllvain.
Carlsbad,
New

MEMBERS OF ALL

land owner, l.anker and financier; and
lung ago made a fortune in the very
COUNTY BOARDS
village in which he grew and started
Mrs. Oi W. Justia was quite aick in business.
This is all written for
Mrs. Will Smith is very ill this Saturday, but was able, to be out Sun-- , the benefit of several of our young
NOW
wont to prawl all over
i1""1 wno
week at her home on Rocky. Mr. jdy- "nd mu" UP th" sidewalk while iuc
Smith ia very busy bringing hia fresh
will
Mrs. J. M. Halliert entertained iMl cessfully lUeklng a cigarette,
fruit, cherries, apricots, plums, and
Suntu ft, N. M., June M. The last
peaches to town makinir a trip every this evening at her home honorini: IWOtr there Il nothing in the blame
the appointment
of meinbers of
town for a young fellow to do that county boafda of education by the dis
friend.
day In his Font.
is, you know, nothing that is nice-trict judges, under the law of Un
Mr Barber ever did anything
,7
kIh t ti ro which
Mrs. D. D. Noel, and little daUfh-'l- e
The ladies that have organized
make.- the
the name of the Surgical Dress- - ters. Louise and Elizabeth, win. aie that wan not nice. And Mr. Harder counly tht. um f(.
MM0 nJ.
ing committee met at the high school .living at Avalon Dam are planning to.wa not i..rn with n (iilver spoon in ,nin rtti.n. as well as for school
,
.
.
il,
... , .
anil never bad anv rich .
i
i
P ...if. . his mouth:
i
aiiernuon ano leave cir ne- - wt-laxniion. leacneo ine siaie uepari- auniionum yesieroay
kinsfolk
to
opportunely
leave
die
and
will
they
night
where
ment ()f ,.,lu.tlon Satunlay and the
worked diligently on the unttnished oast Saturday
.
ui
i. ..i.... i r.,-,- , .a:... .
, ()f. , ur) im.ml,ers for th.
viait relatives indefinitely
articles.
L W. Arthur, I.nvlng.
n. '"','n V,M' average iibon1 the twenty-eigh- t
counties lire made nub("has. Kogers. Artesia.
way
except
the
that fortHM ha. )jc ,
tmn
tatamNt K,V(M out lollav ,v
Mrs. W. W. CJalton, Carlsbad.
smiled on him.
(uiF .uperintendent of public msruc- The above ,1 from I paper pub" h tjon j
Mr
WB(rm.r
in
J A I.. NEW MEXICO.
Tonifilit after the Hilt SMoinl at tlu- Airtlomo.
Texas, and W are -- nllouni.jnl tlle Mp,Kntments
ed at San Mur-n- .,
Dr.
II
Ukes
J. Cobum. of Tatum, spent
ill nt
you OOT lr
glad to reproduce tne same lor tne occasion to compliment the district a few days
this week profitably
benefit of Carlsbad young men.
and to congratulate the stale ployed h onttinf
h
k la
Mr. Barber la preaident of the State Q.
the
,hunctvr and biity of condition.' "
Hank ami trust i ompnny, oi nan the men and women who have been
lie vi i ends J. p. Speed and J. P.
Marcoa, Texas, also a director of the selected to
system.
Evans,
he
new
of Eunice, came down Friday.
initiate
KuHlM-rfop
jiffy
dclicions
in
a
with
orrvi'd
and
(ireat Southern Life Insurance com"In the successful operation of the lirothcr Speed preached Sunday at
pany, of Houston, Texas.
Shcrbcrt and lotH of other rrfrcshinU drinks and eat
county unit administrative system," eleven o'clock.
ne is one or tne nest Known .awy- O. p. Uupiee left for Pecos
Mr Wimmt, "much of neces.ity
the
'MMM
Ml in Texaa and is a farmer of broad ,(lepPmN upol tnp kinu f mcn
purt of th)
movj
Hc
having
proportloiW,
this year three
Witn to that nln,.,. ,n ' y ku j.....u..
hilsn
uu- unuKiM-r
PLEASANT EVENING.
thousand acres in cotton and as cotton the completed lists of appointments der medical
Will Collins, more familiary known
treatment.
Mr.
geological
Mrs.
Tom
and
Kindel enter people know that commodity promis
,
aa "Bill" who was ith the
W
faMaK
conflder.C.v
A. I.undey and 'ainilv left the
iurveying party beyond Queen is tuned very pleaaantly Tuoaday even- - ea to be the king of agriculture this
for th,. 0p- - lute' part of the wee
mimt lompete
for Kent
planning to leave for Hurley. Guy !i:ig with a lawn purty honoring their fall.
They will visit Comanche
eration of the new l.iw and e.mt'ratu- county.
Mr. Boyd Kindel. of dlobe Will 0. Barber is a brother of Mrs. late the tate on what we regurd as county before returning to their home
Davis and Percy Carter are going
of M IWII1 J. Barber, of Carlsbad
ao. The boys
- have accepted positional- id Mr. Campbell, a friend
a very important forward step in 'iur here,
M. L Davis.
Land
Miss
Nettie
Mrs.
there.
A. J. Harriaon left the early part
,Sti crintendent ft, A. Poor- -, Whit rural nchool administration."
Mae favored the guests with a num
public
of
letters
Wagner
week to take a load of houae- made
Mr
Jhn May, and W. (J. Brown from a number of prominent educa- - holdthegoods
Mrs. W. K. Farris who has visited ber of piano aolos, and delicious ice
to Pecos for (. P, Dupree.
W:,u
Mrs.
Mi.uqerque
Mr.
0 cream and cake wan bountifully servand
Well in
and
her ton and wife.
The young people enjoyed a party
in runil school man- experts
ton
and
attenuing the Masonic doings K
Farria, for a few day." M turned to her L,j Thoie enjoying the evening were:
gajim.nl. congratulating New Mexico and musicale ut the home of Mrs. J.
home in Artesia this morning on the M. L. Davi. wife and Kenneth, Ray turned ednesday evening. The party
on
the forward step taken in the pass- - M. Meggison. All report a nice time,
early train.
Davi. the photographer, wife and ade the trip by auto, and were gone age of the new law. Among these is W. D. Norwood is the proud owner
little on, Eugene, Mr. Campbell, oV'Kht day and they aay something ,a letter from II. W. Foght. specialist of n new jitney roatster.
Mias Hazel Fleming, who has pleas Oklahoma, W. 11. Mullune and family
doing every minute of Ihu time
t rut
v' r.d King anil W. H, Hartman, 01
antly spent the week with her friends
they
were away. The gentlemen mei. n rural school piactice in the
A.
Moo.e.
Mary
Barnes
and
Mr.
Mr.
vis-- 1 Ochoa, were business
who
visitors in Jal
Education
Hureuu
of
States
Mr. and Mrs. C. Farrii, expect to retioned receivd the Scottish rite degree
who Saturday.
year
and
Mexico
New
last
itcd
Loving
the
last
in
home
turn to her
at Santa r e and took the Shrine while
I Curry, of Cooper, was u Jal
n
states that the new law "is bound to
of the week.
at Albuqerqite,
You Use
CoaaMariag the orin un .or one day this week,
very
progress
material
deal through which they survivtd. and
Meaara. Herman and Dockey, of
the itBtt of New
H. J. Slease the boot and shoe makstretches of bud loud they were com- iducational way for
and Lindsey, of l.ameao,
T. Hardy, Midland
Edward
from
Mexico,"
and
er has been adding a new piece of ma
pelled to travel over the boys seem
well known president of the Cat-- 1 WON business visitors here the firat
chinery to his already well equipped
the
ohcerfui an. i are looking line.
ahop until he has added recently four
Jfornll stute normal school it San of the week.
L. W. Hotightling went to Eunice,
to
Judge s. I. Roberta! who la in West Diego who write, "I wish to con- or five new pieces which amounted
Thursday,
legislation
to get Dr. Wright for Mr.
you
the
upon
gratiilate
any dollars and gives him one of
Point wired the luinilv this
the county as tkelW II. Harrison.
i...
establishes
lins in the valteV lie hits
that Sam bad rclupsed
- fh'eh
condihis
and
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams left
f control for the schools of
dded a new concrete entrance, new
llllll
tion wa aerious. Mrs. S. I. Koheii
Many of us in Culior- Suttrday for Pecos, to take their son
will leave tonight for West Point un-- ! He
Mek
door and i always very busy, but
TSe Rex-- U
Hie young fellow had
courteous and obliging.
less unother wire is ri'ieivd saying ne nia are hoping for the day when simi 10 a doctor.
Il bttrer. Th frinds of this ItilMbU hr legislation can be secu'-- d for our ,the misfortune , to stick av mesquitO
t
i
,i
inrougn
ins iooi. w. L. Baa
inorn
family arv trusting btter tidingl may !;,(,.,
The new law." Mr. Wagner savs.lkins took them down in hi car.
yet be receivd and Sam will lie spared
&L
"1
M Selton, of
plnces New Mexico in the front rank
o his family and friends.
in efficient
and Hyute. are spending the week end in
among the state
.1
adminiotra- (ur community.
educational
I'. Hart who had the misfortune OeOOOmieal
Misses Myrtle and
Alice Dublin
points
,tion."
superintendent
The
stute
to stick a rusty nail in his fool last
Saturday while he1 i.g his iieigh'ur out that the county hoard of educa- - with Albeit and Bill took in the danca
tion does not displuec or ubolih the at Kermit Friday night. Miss Huteh-distriZ build a pen
eon laid Ufl fur
re
SURE IT IS
On the con- - laon, of Kermit, returned with them
achool board.
ha did rot T!t l e
baa ha
thelfor a short visit.
he
law
the
continues
trarv.
shows
, .
However, he was in town toreit.
day and while he alked a little shy local directors, supplies the link in
Mrs. .1. H. lice and little daughtr
i
But we
and
the chain between
the Mary
of elacticity, he is getting around.
returned the first of the eea
atute board of education and tends to
a long stay at the home of Mr.
from
make their work more efficient. The
e
t
parent in EI'da, where her
of
in
district school directors remain
ItOOfl very ill.
ha
!iother
barge of detail of administration in
MASONIC TEMPLE EDDY LODGE their diatricts, aalect teacher, mbject
Kanch and eattle for
o approval by the county board, and
NO 21 A. F. AND A. M.
RICHARD, Cariabad, N M
communi-catibe
upply
ana regular
There will
the original draft of the
of the lodge at 7:tl0 o'clock, nual diltrict ichool estimate or bud
TSe
June 2D, 1917 Your attendance ia gets. These latter are aubjeet to reJERSEY BULL.
requested
vision and direction of rural achool
boll will be found at
A fine
By order of the Worshipful Mai- finance and policy. Not the leaat Im- the Club Stable by people with cow
portant of ita function will be in the who require the aenriee of a good
ter.

Hyatt and daughter. Mis. Thelma and J"onrtrfu"
F. M Hatfield are among the numler
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Why Don't
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Star Peroxide
Cream
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Star Pharmacy
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A Dream

of Solid Comfort?
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can mike

that sort
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dream

come true.
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EVENING

Women of Nation Must Help In
Conserving Our Food Supply
Htrbcrt

C. Hoover Make

tbe sartooi
I brat iiiu

of

i

waging

abova tin- borlsou in iba United
Mlatia, and upon il. ill ahnuldera will
reel Mart reapfmslhllli on Bernard M
!.nrn. or
Vort la going In bava
barge of nil purchase! u holier for
our niii. or on lnhi f of Ihla ei uiitry
r Major lienKlther Wllhnin Ileum.
era l Qeorge VY. ilooihals will have com,
piete gntboritj to huilil ablpa and u
rwt their oBratloim when completed
Hut more lmNirianl loan cither of
these IWO Inskn - tlml of nreeerving
Ihla batjoll'l I I aupplj Sc. Hint 'here
n
Hiifli' it ii" v lie ra as
i'ii u"
win
enough li ft out In supply our allies
mid tlii'ii, aboUtd I hem in' a nurplun.
ru initioiis 01 vmr mill ki ii
Iliii
Burope.
Bar ben o Hoover, wbn nndtr iii
nuthoriii i" i i adulnlatraior win
power ou r tin- noneump
troi'irf
Hon nml distribution of food BUppllen
tbruugboul iba country, whan tba le
hi hill Imcomes a law, win u otta irt
Hie most i BWapiPUOUi llgnrea In tba
country
i

-

'

I

Churches

to

foinl

at

l

i"i

II,
eoeti

t

American Woman's Fart.
The American Woman1! work In Hie
w ill ho a worthy purl of the great
taak undertaken by Iba democratic pen
pica of the earth
Mr Hooter, who probably known
more nl". in Hie world'n provlnlon ntip
ply than any oilier man. haa haej)
by women from nil pnrtn of tba
land that they win op operate fiihfui
ly In the all Important work of food
roonerv allon
The pledge la tanked hv l.'ai aode-

war

-

nuggrntlnn gnee lo un
eapeeted leugtha, even lo the abolition
of tba cabaretn. where, he nayn. the
graeleat waste of money and materiel
gnee on. The elimination of (be 'wh
rat alone, be nnnertit, would feeil
Not only munt eavlnu be
millions
achieved In the household, hut all ei
r In public eafea munt be
memard
"The auceeaa of the fond ndinlulstiH
ttaara phmn will deieud iihiu the
of ml boimewlvee. who are
aa much a part of the national army
aa ara tba man to be aant to the front,"
aal4 Mf. Hoover.
The natluMl raartntrartoti of woman
am actual mambaiu of tba food ad
WW a done largely by
Mr. lliMivcr'a

produced by a Hae-trieeaclealva, pataalad, ulcaaleiag
proaott,
produc.d of oaly tba ami eerafally nalaclad malarial.,
bava aa far eelipeed erary albar maba of lira that
Vnitmd SfafM Tir. ara famoua for thtir miUagr-glvin- t
raalafJaa thir Um ae( par mil:

The proof? the conaiatent and paraiatent tremenaailwa rncreaeea of United St at em Tires.

dous

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

'

Tin

A

Utm

'Plain'

Vnltta- 5talM TVUKS unit TIRK Acrrsso
HIKH Naea 4(1 ihm siUn Worth oitd W,ar
that W4. VnltodStmtf Ttnm Sumrim

i

A COMPLETE STOCK OF UNITED STATES TIRES CARRIED BY

CARLSBAD AUTO CO. - WEAVER'S GARAGE
mid (he advantageous
nratiou of food.

j

-

aetlv-lllca-

unh-ere-

t

;

'

In

111

l

if

i

I

In serving their cimniry they would he
themselves for If they once
atooil shoulder to shoulder In thin mat-te- r
Hie servant! would Inevitably he
BBFTUlg

Food Control.
Ihe excellent program Hint
Mr. limner has laid OUt If It succeeds
ll means that we will have a truly
detnoemlic final control every house
UrlfU
If II
dictator
her own r
falls we will Undoubtedly Iiiitp Hh au
tocratlc food dictatorabfp of iteruiany,
with Ita bread canln and prem rlU'd
dally ai ii .us
"Hut how can thla Ibrnvcr program
nr. ed If In no many households thej
hounf wife In obliged to work her foinl
economies through tbe aervaut ilai'k
er? Here In an opportunity to render.
a real acrvlce to the country. Ist wo
men form an organization tbat will elect from tbe aervaut the efficient eerv-hthat man electa from the workern
the outside Industrial world. Let
lie atandardlia wagon, and lot ua ealah
llah a
of wagee.
"In the htialnc!! world men pay a
comparatively small wage to the be
ginger or apprentice, aud thence the
wage rnngcs up to that of the master
mechanic. Hut In the servant market
a o.ok's a rook
I'nlean one lo employ
lug tbe higher elese of chef there are
no degrees of profkleucy
In
wages demanded
If $40 a mouth la
the current wage for a good cook tbe
beginner demanda and get! the eame.
"In the buslnea! world, no matter
how htg or wealthy tbe corporation,
uraelcfuluoax In not H.rmlitad Tbe
vtBcleiicy expert la au accepted bintilu
carthin
Thin name soldi should
ried Into bnunehold work. DlaclpUue
una the guiding Intelligence nimuid pre
villi lit the Itcbett and pantn Just I
hey do In Hie wurksbup aud ..nice
the servant should revolt agalnat
in. new order of thlngn, an many of
Hihui unfortgHMloty would, and In con
smpu tire ipill their empluyment or he
dl harifed. no
should
Mven, and tbe urgaiiliattou that I
suggest should pleilue Ha member! not
to etuplni au ner ant who ba! not a
reconuiieiidutlon.
"The. enforcement of thla rule In
Aruerte! would undoubtedly mean eerv.
amies , In. men fur a time. Mas len t tba
preealng mi d of tluv hour aoaldaat to
mage tbe women meet 'hie mtuatkmr
"Thin

I

I

Inlying and prep

A Democratic

hi-- d

I

mf

-

beau for no ma y years unrcsti
by a proper dim IpUua it ' m
the most Wasteful i'Iiims In Hie worhl
In the use of final pOrchsaad with
norm Ma else s money.
"if n mulraga attampta to enforce
economy in her kii. ban tin- - aeevant
plainly shows Hint she doen not think
her Worthy of raapaCti that nhe In In
frit.. lo nnuie other mlnlrena who
n prnll:al use of matcrlaln.
If
the muttraM attempt! to dtrei t bow
mueh cream, butter, how many eggs
nhoulil ba uaed for tldn. thai or tbe
other ililug the ncrvaut will relate
what some other lulnlresa nllowed
The attitude a gaUmed In. Thin In all
'
right tor you hut of ' nurse you don't
undersiiiml.' Hie ol.trmlril linpllcntlon
tieliiK ii. .ii you are III nn Inferior lass
"In the appalling Cfteta Hint the lisHon In now fin ing many of the worn- eu'a Organ butt long arc following their
.
hal.lt of milling Ihout In tiselene
There Is mttak vocalisation, but
little gain lo the ciAmtry. The aetlvh
tlen that are most in vogue are thoie
that have a military Bator. Hut unfiling In popular with this class If It ban
not a uiaunlnh flavor. Thin awful War
uiiinli'. an. ailenee-cvcr- .v
Mlcratiire.
H ileal Ion
to w hleh they could couirlli emergency ban been aclKed upon to
ute Utile or nothing, every (jueetlon bin ahow that wnmnii can play a mau n
Hie one great gueatlnn which they hail pari and that therefore the program
right In their homce and to whleh. b
of feminism ahniild at once I.
In.
dlm unnlon nnd organlxallon. they OOVld
During that entire
contrlbuta oouh
Van t Hie women gel together In
ten daya' program not a wonl waa aald au orgm.ijnioii almisl at the coutrol of
on the aervaUl problem
the sen ui. I. whleh menus the nolutloii
"Thej dl!i unned !t mueh length nil of tba problem I Mr llimver ban warn
Ihe lajmidag prohlcmn of gnverumeiit ed the aagntry at the grave hwhI of
a hli h they faliioiinly ull 'public house food eouaei'i gSjog if w e are lo feed our.
hungry villas As "nn
lieaptllgt' urging their tried ahllltlna in aches and ,
IlUt or Hits !i UtC proll
en are the ultimate food hamllvi's. In
lam In their aeiual hounekeeplug not a helleiex that they may play a Mvldhtg
word These feminine readjunlera of pnrt In thr war It N Ills Idea to ank
ihe iinlraeag mlk mueh of reguMtlug every wumau who
tonic OvaV a
ihe camllllnn of women n trade bnunehold lo enlist nn an a. mil mem
There In much organised activity to her of ihe final ailmlnUintlon. u be
thus entitled lo the hadge of Ihe ad
tlx Hie houm and w!gve of nhApgtiln
walaraaaaa anil fiw all other women ministration, and lo nlgn a written
pleilgs to carry mil the advice and In
valine eaners etcapl the servant.
Urii. linns i,( Hie fissl administration
The Most Wasteful Class.
sa far as her i
permit
'iletaune miliuuls form a liana, the
"The Inst l ucrum that be haa already
only vlasn lit clrUUini t that doee not outlined include the elimination
of
ire! tbe rbw In ihe eoat of living. Ita waate, t'.- auLotltotion of local and
being provided, becaiiae aaaaooal pradUfU, the uae of ataplt
in sin! alway
Ita iocket nerve la never ton. bed by nrodu ts aud the study of food values
tba psV uf food end. bacnuee it baa
i

and
fr Evmry
NJChainfVica'Iece'
Nobby'

Cora'

yml

1

urges
turner use of corn atid
bremi in iba famltt ration
"The WOrUeU of America." nayi Mr
Hoover. "Iinie never failed lo auawar
mu ll u call hi cornea to ihetn now- The
navliiK of foinl Ik within 1'ielr sphere
nml without fmni aostaarvatlon we can
not win the war."
All pallors are urtteil to preach upon
rnunerviithai of final nml lo secure the
of rcl gh h s noil civic
bodlen III a campaign for food navluti

Um

I ween
BMW) a wllllna hounewlfc nml
the n ompllshmiiiit of her denlre l
that Chinese wail of Indifference the
aapvant slacker. "
This was said hy Minn Allee Mill
nbittandon of New Vort in the i miles
d over the
of a talk In Whlcb aba
Huh p. h Hon of her hex which In
tIhIm In "tmbdly PWBUU
this tin
liaaUMI actlvttkm tbal are favored with
the ilmalbybl ratbar tbaa nadatbj nt
I ending
lU those unllluiiiliied tliluim
thai they eafl do."
" 'iiiip' baa long boon a mom vex
iitioun fanil i .i' blew," nniii Mine CW
lulling 1. tin oan st ba
leiuleu
aaaomad the pammttbma of a t ubl
problem, greatly Influencing mat gen
era! hut tvnieltnble tetidenry of fnm
tiiin to mbgragj from private bowees to
gpwtaMmta ami apartracui imteia.
"in thai general davi lo manl of
Clancy wbll h han IWapt over Ibe
world the Amerlian xervant
In fart, aa
han remained untoiii
'the luil usl la world han nibnured In
nffliiemy Hie nenaiit han rclMRradad
The old family aarvaal nun exuttad
when women fit that their paramount
was um managamanl of their
diii
Qanarah
boaam in n hiuik or iba pnsi
ly apaabbtg Iba hired buuaabobl work
er of loda) In a marvi l of be ouipe
ten. e wastafulneaa, Indifference, abao-luieiy unamanabM to dmdpluie.
"Walla tba men. who make the money. have devoted llieiunelies to alien
tifle organiaaliou for the elimination
Of Waate, the women, who are a rue
Ibataaa in tba Kin'miiuK f money, have
heen iltlerli naglartflt of thin i onmiii . wliliiiliiit hole in Ihe family
puree
"Several yearn iiko I attended the
bbsnnlal aaaidnn of the Qaneral Kedora-iiuof Women'n ddbg in Cincinnati
Ttiv.v huil a Dfagram Hint Innletl leu
ilaya. n promaui that hrotiKht up tor
'a paper' and djacuaalon every ipies
tton under the mm poiitiia. aannomlca,
I

I

of

world,

i

rhoaeii inlnlnliTn neglect to ggeftllae
leadership III Hie ureal
i
their
ratine or reading H world in need, for
the World In In waul of fmnl
"To iiiih'I the needa of the war nml
of the world we iiiUbI pristine goner
oiwly. give freely lo our iilllen, our
aelven cat an nun h. hut no more tba II
we nitil. nml aaperlelly save the waate
w ill lull nNia un If
.anting illngra.
lark of netf rewJralnl ahnoki prevent us
from
it.hu our proper pnrt In till- great in.iitiit against ihe doctrine of
'might uial.es right." "
Hoover cniimaipa the annual
Mr
n hIo

For, In lb aid days, rim not only ami motorlita more par
lira, bat were alto
far lafariar la Iba araaaat product, tbal
Iba final eoal Iba aaal Bar nalla waa froan BO la 100 or nor.
war aaal. bbjbar tbaa yaw pay bow.
Vnit.J Statae Tlrae lha 'Kuyml Cm, tba 'Hobb, Iba
'CJaeiai'. tba Vmtf and iba VtSf,
oaa far every aeed af price and ou,
produced by iba largaat rvbbar manufacturer la tba world,
produc.d by tba bmm! aaparirncad lira manufactur.r in lha

The Servant Problem
"If the women really want to orirni.
the mmi
but for patriotic afflcmney
useful Hiluu Hey Call do today In to
hand Paii'llier to hnmlle the ncrvnnt
prohlem Mr Itooier tins nnkisl even
houaawlfa to baeoma din i.i BM he

Mr HoouT matted a letter to 100.000
piinioiH of individual ciiurcbaa Catbo
Hi, Prate laid and Jewish
upon Umhu to cooperate with him ami
Wttb tba deiiarttni'iit
in
hi sin Iba lergeal ioaalbb) production
of fool nml tin' smallest noaalble
nmouut of ornate
"An u minuter of nod," srrltaa Mr
Hinimt, 'a leader of the people nml n
lover of lll.ctty anil of your fi'lloii
men. J our cooperation In oiirnoHl l da
In nurli n
aired nml greatly needed
Hint' nn Hit- - Hie people naturally turn
11
ro Hii ehun li.
win be u calamity in
tin1 iiniion mill to tin cbueahaa tf their

W

teamen'! ontanlabtwns bnder the dl
faction of nlnle defenne eoniielln ami
th woman's enmmRlaa. Sewapanern
win he requeeted to print eaplea of n
pledfa to be atanied and imiihii to tba
food sdmlnUtratkbti
Storekeepers to Be Rcfristered.
eTberi tba women shnii hava ban
raglalerad, babara, butcbers and mem
hern of irnden cOOnaPtad with the fatal
dbrtri button win ba nnked to mftatar
for Mrvlea mid lenuaslad to follow
daflnlte liiKlnn Ions to he laid down b)
Hie fond uilinhilstinHon.
Tba MreVUardlng Of women ntnl ehll
dren work an from war exploitation
received consideration, a mitwealaci
men! Wa! entered to llcht all effort-- , to
put woman into men'a ponitimm with
ml eipuil pay.
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Lower Tire Cost
Than Ever NOW

I

i

i

.'.

'

nun bava appeared

JUNE M. INT.

Tire,"

Servant! Are Careless, Say
Prominent New York Woman,
and Should Be Taught to
Economize In the Kitchen.

Ap-

peal to Avoid All Waste and
In Every Potiible
Manner

IN war

THURSDAY,

CURRENT,

brought to terms
"Iuduntry for aome time now has
been
nn.nl that It must uet Iteelf
upon the moat c(11 lent lumla auccaas-fullto meet the economic nlruggle
thai II is pradletad Will follow the end
of Hie war. should not the women
play heir part hy getting the home
niakliu: Industry of ihe country upor
the name lsls of elHclenuy t"

y

I

FARMERS

CAN

CROPS.

INSURE

MimchuHlti

Plan Cuarant.aa
CM Profit.

10

Per

The Hint general
Worcester, Muss
farm crop Insurance ever afToidisI the
mrmaei of the Unltetl Slatea waa put
Into effect hy the Wnrocaler inunty
funii bureau
Fanners who lake out
policies will he iinsuii I of n clean prodt
of III per cent ever nml above the cost
nn nn o i nicir ,iirii crop
.'
in i
In volume the crop of
which

I

exi-csl- s

nun

Bualneaa men nave sulwatiilied a fund
of $iit ism I,, guarantee ihe Insurance.
Tbo farmer must maintain certain
ntaudardn. The Insurance applies to all
winter ntaple. 'Hie crop mint fie mar
kcted in Worctieter ooawty,

SHAVING

FUND

BUYS

Travalara' Joka Slataan
In

giving

V

tart

BOND.
Age

Re-ul- ti

f34W0.

W'arerloo. la. At the grand ciniacll
of tbe Iowa United f'rtiimrrctal Ttar- W. Ilouck of.
aLXtOatl yearn ago,
ch
Hhelilnn hwt bin wallet.
Ilia friends,
I! a prnctlcnl Joke, Instructed all the
banke not to canh a draft for bha. Ha
waa In nerd of a shave
A hind waa raised for thle purpoae,
but mennwhllo Heurk aucraaded hi
caahlng hla drnft The fund waa turned into (be trisiHury ami maintained by
annual contribution! of a inny from
each rn em her It now haa a need the
93,OM mark.
The council voted to In
veat the food In tba liberty loatr,:
I

i

-

